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fPeymouth, March, x6. 

A Vessel of London arriving here in n days from 
Malaga, informs us, that the Streights Fleet 

of Merchants ships were all ready in Gi<ii^ 
to fail with their Convoys, to whom this ves
sel would also have joyned, had not tha wind 

kept her out at sea, and refused her that opportunity By tire 
fame ship we are informed that the Turks have a Fleet 
of about 23 men of war, most of them lying about the 
Streights mouth. The 2 5th instant arrived here a small 
Bark of this Port .from Morlaix, telling us,that the 18th 
instant, threeTurksmenof war of 40 Guns apiece, were 
at anchor in Conqttete Road, and tis supposed were intend
ed for the Chapnel. 

Hull, March 26. This week sailed hence five ships 
cf this place for Holland, one for Dorr, one sot Bourde
aux, and two for Norway, all of them laden with the 
Commodities of this Country ; here arrived one ship of 
this place from Hambourgh laden with Oyl, Iron, and 
other Commodities of those parts ; one Swede from Stocks 
holme with I on, one ship from Holland } many Ships 
are dai.y passing to and fro upon the e Coasts. 

Lyme, March 16. This morning arrived tha Jane of 
this place from Morlaix, the Master telling us, that a-
bout two days since they had news at Morlaix ot the arri
val of several of the gt Mahs Fregatsin Conquete RoadV 
Iwtne wards bound st'm Cadis, with the eflectsof their 
Linnen TradeV,r;turned by the lately arrived New Spain 
Seet , and that the-said Fregars were accompanied from 
the North Cape as far as the Soundings, by three Turks-
men of war, each of them of 40 Guns. 

The searrien appointed to serve aboard the trench Fleet 
th ŝ Summer are ordered to repair forthwith to Brest thtre 
lo receive farther Commands. 

€adis, March 2. Sir Thomas Allen may fail within two 
•r three days for the Streigbts. My Lord Henry BowarJx 
intends to set forward for Tangier by way of Tariffa. 
The Emperout osMorocco has put to death his two Ne
phews which fcave him the late disturbance, anti seems 
Vfrjrindinable to live in peace, if he receive not a fresh 
trouble from a }d Nephew, who is laid to begin to'jaife 
JTrms. against him. 

Staples, March 2. The weather being fair, and tha 
wind faverarab'e, the Marquis iftmbaldi embarked him
self upon the Gaily which brought him hither, andputa-
gaih to sear intending lot Mejftna. 

The Genoucse? ship is also sailed for Spain, havirlg on 
board,the Library keeper to the Viceroy Don Pedro ^•Jr-
fogon, with dispatches for the Spanish Court, and about 
efe -Oordeliets "Who are hasting away for Spain to beprei . 
sent at a general 'thlpter, which is to be held there for 
tttsr O der. "J ) ] 

Five Gallics of the squadron belonging to this place, 
nave beenlatety up"on the Stocks, and refitted at tfje Vort 
of Ba^i anH-are since put in hire to take on board 
them Fout hundred soldiers, drawn qu,t qf jthe old Spanish., 
Cowpaoies, to.bte-ftnt a»»*y with astnuch- speed as coji-
Tenjently can boused to sardigna, that Island being still 
under a disturbance, and the peopte, of filch unquiet'/hits, 
as not to be easily kept in peace jvl.thp.ut a ft onger force -i 
the Nobility who were it seems too active in the afsafi-
nate of the late Viceroy, fearing lest his blood might be 
i«q«ir«d at their hands- upsn ijy uiquifeija of tbe pre

sent Viceroy, have eadeayoured to raise the people into a 
rebellion, by infusing several jealousies into their hcads,huc 
finding their Arts hitherto unsuccessful, end thcrnse|tc« 
too weak to keep the field, tre fled into the Mountains 
of that Island, wherethey keep themselves upon their guaro*, 
waiting an opportunity of acting somewhat to the disturb
ance of the Viceroy. 

We are even now advised, that Five Caravels of Bar-
bary were dilcovered upon diose coasts searching after 
prizes. 

We are in daily etpectati-n of the Duke di Strraifii-
na from Sicily, to take possession of the Charge latdy 
reinserted on him by the Queen Regent, of General, of the 
Gallies belonging to this Kingdom. 

The Banditi continue as formerly numerous and Inso
lent, end frequent complaints are brought hither cf thair 
violences 1 some dayes since they met with a Prizsjif 
Silks in Calabria, which was computed to be worth -14000 
Ducats, which they had the confidence to make pubhifk 
sale of in an open Market, not sarr from Palermo. > 

Venice, Match xi. Several (hips are hucjy arrived here 
from Cot fit and Zante, telling u«, (that Captain GsneraL 
Moiosini, and Monsieur de St Andre tfonthtuit, intend
ed very suddenly to embark themselves in «rd8r to their 
voyage for this place. ! } 

They farther confirm teusthe report of tfbe'grtat pain* 
the Grand Visier has takefrtq invite .the Cteeks tcr-come 
over and inhabit the City and Kingdom, as Candia, by 
grantipg them habitations and psiviledges* which have al
ready drawn great numbers tjjjther. -Her-haS also so or
dered the Profits and Reverwac/' thfc KlogoW, es.i"h 
to reserve the-.Grand Segnsor, the yearly Tribute flf 
Four hundred thousand R Jilsi Kith wshich aje to be 
maintained Eight Gallies, 3000 Fopt and w o o Horse for 
the Emperours service, "hhe Visijr i& preparing for1 his 
journey 40 Sahnicb, and l̂ as informed Segnior Molint 
of his intentions, that he rnity.be in readineis to embark 
with him. 

The Gallj Eracciana <vj)J isl sew days lie ready to put 
to sea, w'lhihe Presents designed sec tbe Ottoman Cause, 
which are to be delivered to the Charge of Segnior jfa-
N*r» ^2«», an Orhcer'gs theArscnaJ. 

The Senate having consi.ered how much tbe Arsenal 
bes been disfurniiht of its Arms during the jaw war, has 
given Order for the making of 14 thousand Musquets in 
fire/ciit-half gf them Fjre,locks, with t pjjopotticmabh; 
quantity of other weapons far the supply of the Arsenals „ 

Vienna,\Mtr% %x. Thejgth instant returned, hither 
t})jt t-reprefs Dowager, and ria Arch-D.uithcfj'ber Daugh
ter from Poland, the Bmperour being, read̂ t id receive 
them as tljcir landing siom. (he boat on iwhschithey crosi. 
fed the Hnnulpe, withallliiS Court and a Train of above 
40 Coaches and 6 Horses, iwnducting therm ta the Pa
lace,1 the. Bfl|sp,and TrmhpctSjloudly proclaiming the good 
news of tl\efr fase return» t r 

Upoqjhe recommepdatio îjjf the Electoi of Brarrdcn-
iourg ithe.Emperour fiasjjeen pleased to bejstow the Courft 
it Nofli^ his Regiment, upon Colonel Punnetiald, and 
the Penhon-which was formerly allowed the Colonel, up
on the Count de Soys. 1 

The recruits of Foot are raised, and rmst.o.ftlje'rh. al
ready incorporated as was^esignedi in the Old Regf-
ments, the fame care will betaken for the Cavalry. 

From Hungary we are informed that Count Peter St-
rjw his,bfcfi Ijeauns wjjlj fht Jurks, and has made ao 

f ' agrcijncH* 
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